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OF LAHIFF
Great Joy in the Harrison Camp Over the

Reported Accession of the Peerless
Leader Now in Ireland.

Fears That the Present Management Is
Competent to Deal with the Situation

Hurries Him On.
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Man Who
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by

Eagle
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which would surrender Carter Har-
rison demand. There also,
Westmoreland Bplko's Island,

convict prison which
would make Harrison
Bridewell keopers greon
envy. order governor
required travelers visiting
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rison would admitted per-
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Island contains

capable holding 5,000 fresh
water, which would greatly interest

Eitel Brothora other frlonds
Bismarck should they decldo

visit Iro)and, ordor
essary horo. bellevo Har-
rison needs
agers present battle.

tbm? going Chicago
itannot think

noblo magic
money being

grafters. would bring
standards

methods which great
victories

dislike leave be-

loved Cork gentle voiced
noble people, many reasons impel

desert earthly
paradise. Since have learned
sorrow John Connery, Horry
Gibbons, John Corbett other
friends, who' visited within

flAnlarad
Graham against Harrison.

necessity hurrying rein-
forcements front.

"Harrison certainly repaid serv-
ices expect

Moskwn, ready ad-
vance, cheer leaders
grand army reform."

hotel
fight. They much con-

fidence methods
losing friends every Robert

Burko
great when wants

carry water both shoulders
outlying wards have
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appeal sanitary dis-

trict Chicago con-
struct outer harbor made

senate sanitary dis-

trict affairs.
Engineer Wisner es-
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for Chicago by an outer harbor. He
said that for three piers can
be at some point between
Sixteenth and streets
which would handle 1,800,000 tons of
freight annually at an estimated cost
of 15 cents per ton. He claimed San
Francisco is tho cheapest port In the
United( States from a freight handling

and that the average there
is 59 cents a ton.

J. C. Williams said tho sanitary dis-
trict is ready and willing to begin
work on tho outer harbor and that tho
city cannot do it.

Oscar F. Mayer, tho well-know- n

packer, will probably be tho Harrison
nomlnoo for city treasurer.

Harrison Is no longor tho "whlto
man's hope." Jack Johnson camo out
strong for him at tho meeting of the
Sons of Colored Club on
Sunday. This shows that Harrison is
somewhat of a chicken not to say
pork chop.

Rev. Father speaking
of tho lato tire marshal at tho Irish

Club on "Jim
Horan lived and died an for
all mon of probity, purity and

There Is likely to bo a decided
cbango in tho political situation before
a week Is over.

The state and tho
Peoria committee of sevon
have agreed upon the main
of a corrupt practices act to reform
the election system In the state. Tho
bill, which is to all Inter-
ests which expect to back the

In tho was
in tho senate by Senator Walter Clydo
Jones of Chicago and in the house by

George H. Hamilton
of Watseka.

It Is the purpose of tho senate
to go solidly behind the

Jones bill and Senator Jones said to-
night he expected the senate to act

at an early date.
The main points of the bill are as

follows:
It prevents a candidate from

spending more than 15 per cent of his
first year's salary on the

It provides for the of
a political who must
maintain a treasurer. Both the can-
didate and the treasurer of the polit-
ical committee are required to file,
within fifteen days after the election,
an Itemized together with
vouchers, of all moneys received and

and from whom and for
what purpose. The are
limited to printing and ex-
penses, postage, of In

rent, clerks,
of counsel and

the of Infirm voters to the
polls.

are from
money and no candidate

shall take office unless he first files
his statement.

The state board of has
the right; either on petition of ten
voters or on. Its own to

the and can prose- -

Not

Describing the Emotions Harrison
Lives Cork But Has Grateful
Memories the Past.

Judging from This Epistle Present Incompetent Leaders Will
Supplanted One Who Has Had Wonder-

ful and Successful Experience.
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Corporations prohibited
contributing

supervisors

initiative, In-

vestigate accounts,

cuto through the attorney general.
Local officials have the same right.

All reports filed by the political par-
ties or .candidates- - are public. The
most severe penalty la provided for If
one is guilty of any improper prac-
tices.

Saloonkeepers are prohibited from
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Popular

having political meetings In their bus-
iness places and It Is made a crimo
to Influence a voter by means of buy-
ing a person a drink or otherwise
entertaining.

Recommendation was made by the
civil service commission to the county
board Monday that a chief of the
medical staff at the county hospital
be appointed at a salary of from $3,-60- 0

to $4,000 a year. He would have
complete charge of the professional
work at the hospital, according to the
plan ot the commission, and the war--

0
don, a layman, would look after the
business matters concerning the In-

stitution,
There la no chief of Staff nt the hos-

pital at the present time. Harry L.
Bailey Is warden nndj Dr. John II.
Colwell, assistant warden, Is In charge
of the medical staff and Internes.
The new position would be protected
by civil service, and in order to get
a good man It Is proposed by the com
mission that the position be adver-
tised for thirty days before an exam-
ination takes place.

Robert E. Burke is doing great
work for Harrison. Some of his for-
mer Twenty-firs- t Ward lieutenants aro
quite prominent in "gum-shoe- " cam-
paigns in other wards.

There Is no scarcity In the crop of
Aldermanlc candidates this year.

The Chicago library board appealed
on Tuesday to tho Illinois legislature
for protection against adverse fea-
tures of tho Cook County tax laws
which havo so seriously Impaired the
revenue of the institution this year
as to have prevented tho execution
of plans for Increasing its usefulness.

Tho board Is backed in Its plea by
tho city administration, and Is count-
ing also on downstato support. A bill
sent to tho legislature Tuesday night
is to be Introduced by Senator
Qlacktn and Representative Church.

Tho measure provides a minimum
taxing rate of halt a mill on tho dol-
lar of tax valuation. Last year the
library's rate was four-tenth- s of a
mill; this year .30474 or a mill.

If tho bill Is passed approximately
$100,000 will be added to ihe annual
income of tho library in Chicago,
while other libraries over tho state
will benefit in proportion. At the
same time all the dltferonco will mean
to tho taxpayer of Cook County is
that Instead of 4 cents out of every
$100 taxes being devoted to library
purposes, 5 cents will bo used.

The three mile extension of the
Grand' avenue lino c). the Chicago
Railways Company and through route
17, operated Jointly by that company,
and the City Railway Company In
Kedzle avenue, from Belmont avenue

'.' '';'",

R.
Republican

to Sixty-thir- d street, was in
Wednesday morning. The

Grand avenue extension Is from
to Montclatr, In celebration ot

tho opening of the service Aldormon
and Capp of the Twenty-sevent- h

through which it runs,
with Albert F, president of
the board ot local
rode on the first car over the line.

Is the Democratic party to be de-

prived of all representation among
the of election? This- - Is too
much1 even for Harrison more.

HARRISON'S FUG
Is Hoisted for Battle with a Strong
Platform That Speaks Loudly for

the Candidate Himself.

Home Rule for

Harbor

The Hot and the Fight
Dunne and

Up of

Very Little Is Heard Upon
People Are Not Yet

to the

Carter H. Harrison has given out
his platform. He followed It up with
a statement refusing to

not to run Independently it de-
feated or to support the successful
candidate at the Democratic primar-
ies.

"If tho primaries aro conducted hon- -

ho said, "and It I am satisfied
that no ballot boxes have been stuffed,
votes havo not been purchased, and
no '$500,000 barrel' has been opened.
I will not maKo tho raco Inde-
pendently should I lose. I place
my loyalty to my city above my
loyalty to tho party. If I

tho party candidate represents
corporation or othor Interests Inimical
to the welfare ot the city, I shall not
support him, However, as I to
win, I do not bollevo this situation
is likely to develop."

Although Mr. Harrison did not men
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ZINA CARTER.
West Side luslness Man and Leader.
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tion any name, his hearers understood
ho referred to Andrew J. Graham,
backed by Roger C. Sullivan, and that
he would not support Mr. Graham as
tho nominee, but would run Independ-
ently or back somo Independent Demo-
crat. .

Mr. Harrison, In announcing his
Platform, advocated tho following
policies:

Public ownership of public utilities
at tho earliest posslblo moment; pend-
ing their acquirement by tho city tho
reduction ot rates to tho lowest pos-
sible point which will allow a fair
return on Investments.

Cheaper gns; prices In other cities
Indlcato that 70 cents Is tho maximum
rata which should bo charged In Chi-
cago.

Elimination ot graft In tho manage-
ment ot public affairs and tho roinovnl
of what ho declares aro Its causes
prlvnto ownorshlp of public utilities
and tho contract system of performing
public work.

"During tho eight years I had tho
honor of serving as mayor of tho city
I Introduced tho system ot performing
public work by means ot labor hired
directly by tho municipality. Tho
best matorlalB woro used, tho highest
union wages wcro paid, und tho tasks
wero completed at a lower prlco than
tho contractors had bid and without
a single claim for extras menacing tho
public.

Outer docks and harbors to bo con-
structed, maintained, and controlled by
tho city or tho sanitary district, pre-
ferably by tho city.

Removal ot out of dato bridges, to
bo replaced by modorn structures.

Extension of tho electric lighting
systom by utilizing tho sanitary dis-
trict power.

Universal transfers on tho traction
lines and construction ot u system of
through rou to subways, and tho elim-
ination of tho elovatod loop.

A squaro deal for all business In-

terests, Involving "tho breaking up ot
tho present politico-busines- s monopoly
In tho trado in coal.

"Tho widest posslblo application of
tho theories of tho initiative, referen-
dum, and recall."

Mr. Harrison's announcement In
part it) as follows:

"In tho immodiato futuro tho rates
at which gas Is to bo sold and tolo-phon- o

sorvlco to bo furnished to tho
community aro to bo fixed for tho
noxt flvo years by tho, city council,
Tho bill granting municipalities tho
authority to regulate the prlco at
which gas shall bo sold to tho con-
sumer, passed by the legislature In
1005, originated with me, and was in-

troduced In the legislature at my re
quest.

"I feel today, as I did at that tlrao,
that gas can be sold at a greatly re
duced figurp over tho present rates
and tho company still pay an adequate
return to Its stockholders. 'Sovonty-cen- t

gas' Is tho demand of an over-
whelming majority of our citizens. A
recent criticism ot this demand In
advance of any oxport Investigation
may be answered by tho assertion
that In all falrnoss It Is as Just ns
tho demand voloed in tho sarao breath
for electrification ot tho steam rail-
roads and through routing on all trac-
tion lines.

"Chicago will not tolerate Interfer

the Issue as the
Aroused

ence with its right to homo rulo. In
tho fall elections its cltlzons deliber-
ately choBo a Democratic' county
Judgo, and ot necessity and as a ne-
cessary corollary decided in favor of
a Democratic administration ot tho
machinery of tho election commission-
ers' office. Having made this decis-
ion Chicago will resent any interfer-
ence by the legislature as an abridg-
ment of Its prerogatives."

Former Mayor Dunno is making
great strides in tho mayoralty raco all
over tho city and It looks as it ho will
beat Harrison hands down. There is
llttlo or no hotting nnd outside tho
hotel politicians, but little excite-
ment.

Dr. Thomas J. O'Mnlley's appoint-
ment to tho City Board ot Education,
together with Former Mayor Gcorgo
B. Swift and Judgo Nathaniel C. Scars,
has given great pleasuro to his friends
nnd to tho medical fraternity general-
ly. Dr. O'Mallcy, who Is tho youngest
member ot tho Board ot Education, as
ho Is also the youngest member ot
tho American Association for tho Ad-

vancement ot Science, has had a bril-
liant career. Graduating from tho
medical department of tho University
ot Illinois in 1S9G, after tho usual ex-
perlenco of nu Interne, ho was appoint-
ed assistant surgeon ot tho Illinois
State penitentiary at Jollet, In which
position ho served for eighteen
months. Ilo was promoted to tho po-

sition of Kurgeon In charge and gavo
singular satisfaction. Whllo surgeon
In clmrgo at tho prison, ho reduced
the genoral death rato CO per cent and
tho death rato from tuberculosis 70
por cent. Ho reduced tho number ot
days lost by tho Inmates through sick-
ness G5 per cont and nt the samo tlmo
cut tho expenses 70 per cent. When ho
resigned, tho commissioners refused
to accept his resignation for ono year.
Ho has tho unlquo record ot having
been tho first man in tho history of
tho Institution to bo promoted. Dr.
O'Malloy Is now attending surgeon at
tho hospital ot St. Marys of Nazareth
with Dr. A. J. Ochsner nnd Dr. Fred
Mueller, who was formorly tho part-
ner of tho famous Dr. Loronz of
Vienna, Austria. Aftor tho death of
Dr. Nicholas Scnn, Dr. Murphy took
Dr. O'Malloy nnd Dr. Clarence of tho
Presbyterian Hospital to St. Josoph's
Hospital, Dr. O'Malloy is a mombor
ot tho National Geographical Socloty,
tho American Anthropological Socie-
ty, the American Medical Association,
tho Chicago Medical Soctoty, tho Illi
nois Stato Medical Society and of tho
Physlcans' Club, Ho is very popular
with tho medical fraternity and all
classes recognize tho good policy of
having n first-clas- s physician on tho
school board, Former Mayor Gcorgo
B, Swift, as wo havo often said, is
ono ot tho best public servants that
Chicago over had, and Judgo Sears'
record on the bench Is a guarantoo
that ho will also bo a useful member
of tho Board ot Education.

Govornor Doneon sont to tho legis-
lature tho roport of tho revonuo com-
mission, which was appointed under
joint resolution of tho last legislature.
Tho report was submitted in the form
ot a special message

Tho commission, which has been at

m


